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'rRUMPET-cREEFERS. There fire three parts of the world where
Trumpet-creepers orow in abundance. In the central and southern
United States, the American Trumpet-creeper is one of the commonest
sights of early summer. It carpets the rocky embankments of railroads
and hio-hways ; it runs up fence posts, launchinoâ€™ its orano-e-red flowers
well out into the lio-ht and air; in the edo*e of rich floodplain woods it
o*rows ram])antly and climbs to the tops of trees and bushes. On the
plains of Texas it is dwarfed, often o-rowinji' without any support,
more like an unkempt slirub than a true vine. Like tlie American
robin, it rejoices in civilization and is probably a more common species
today than it was before the country was first settled. It takes to fence
rows like a sono- sparrow. In many parts of the South it has actually
liecome a weed in jilowed fields. The storaoe roots remain far under-
(jround, too deep for an orilinary plow. Whenever the top is cut back
tlie roots send up a new crop of branches and so the plants manaoe to
hold tlieir own year after year thouoh they may seldom or never flower.

Halfway around the world the Chinese Trumpet-creeper is found
in very similar situations, so much so tliat its orioinal liome does not
seem to be known, thou^ih it was very jirobably central Cliina. It is
today a common ornamental vine in Clnnese towns and vilhioes, oc-
casionally becomino; a weed, as does its American cousin. It is a vine
or semi-shrul), runnin*^ up to six or ei^ht feet in heiÂ«lit. In tlie semi-
tro|)ical climate of southern Cliina its main flowerinfi: period is in early
summer and it then blossoms intermittently, a few flowers at a time,
durinj; the rest of the season.

I'he third rej^ion in which 'I'rumjiet-creeiiers are common is south-
ern Massachusetts, jiarticularly in the neiÂ»:hborhood of (.'ape (\)d. 'The



\ines wliicli â€˜jcrow tliere art* tor the most part hybrids between tJie
American and Chinese species. Most ap|)ropriately tor man-made va-
rieties tliey do not take to fields and woodlands as did their wild pro-
<renitors, thoiijfh they make themselves very nuieh at home in the
situations where they have been planted. 'Iâ€™liey elimb over houses,
barns, outbuildinjrs, and jrarden fences, in complete abandon, their
oranÂ«re-red flowers harmonizinfr well with the silvery Â»:ray of the
weathered shiiifrles.

It does not seem to be at all <renerally realized that these 'rrumpet-
vines of our Massachusetts jrardens are not the true American species,
but are of hybrid origin. Were it not for the several striking eharaeter-
isties by which the two species differ it might be difficult, if not im-
possible, to distinguish in every ease between the two species and
their hybrid derivatives. 'I'lie outstanding differences between the
species are shown in the accompanying plate. They may be summa-
rized as follows ;

A M ER I( â€™ A N 'Frit M PET-t R E E PER
( Campsis rad ica ns Seem . )

Leaves hairy
Flower tubular
Sepals relatively short
Petal lobes small
Flowers usually orange-red
Flower cluster compact
Aerial roots common
Vines up to thirty feet long

Chin es e I'r r m pet-( r e e p er
{Campsis cliinensis Voss.)

Leaves smooth beneath
Flower bell-shaped
Sepals relatively long
Petal lobes large
Flowers usually searlet-red
Flower cluster open
Aerial roots rare
Vines up to ten feet long

beneath, along the veins

'Fhe immediate hybrids, those of the so-called first hybrid genera-
tion, are intermediate in all these characteristics as is shown in Plate
1. â€™Pheir seedlings are a variable lot and include many wliieh super-
ficially resemble one parent or the other. 'I'he two species differ in
their hardiness, or at least their cultivated representatives do so.
Campsis radicaus is completely hardy in the Arboretum but although
plants of C. chinensis have been grown, and for that matter have
flowered, they have eventually died out during cold winters. At
Flushing, Long Island, in the old Parson's Nursery there was for many
years a large specimen of the Cliinese species which received no win-
ter protection in its later years. As in the case of Magnolias and many
other woody plants, well established specimens seem to be hardier
than young seedlings.





'Iâ€™lnuiji:!! inaii.v otâ€™our Massacluisetts vines are â€˜harden varieties of liy-
l)ri(l orijiin, little seems to be known as to where they were produeed
or by whom. 'Iâ€™liey |)robably eaine into beino- in a number of places,
as the two species cross readily and are often <>rown from seed. Both
species have been in cultivation in Kuropean jrardens for over a cen-
tury and there have been many opportunities for the i)roduetion of
hybrids. 'I'lie American species has been in cultivation in Knjrland
since at least H)4'() ; the Chinese species was introduced in 1800. 'I'liey
are not often cultivated in northern F.urope since the climate is a little
too cool, hut in southern PVanee and in Italy they are common features
of parks and tjardens. Whether the first hybrids were intentional or
merely a happy accident we cannot say. It is quite possible they may
have been an accident, if the experiments made some A ears aofo at the
Botanical Garden in Washinjjton are at all representative. Notieinjr
that both species then in flower in the trarden were beinjr repeatedly
visited by hummino- birds, W. R. Smith collected the seeds which set
naturally on the vines and raised a number of seedlinj^s. All of them
were hybrids, brouofht about by the eross-pollinatiiiff ajreneies of bees
and hummiriH: birds.

The first j)ublished reference to the hybrids was in 18.)9 when an
Italian botanist, Roberto de Visiani, described them and differentiated
them from the parental species. He ̂ ave the hybrids the name Tecoma
Tag/idbuatia in honor of the brothers Taoliabue, * de horiiculturd lla/lnr
optime mentis, et n quibus novam iguotaeque originis pUtutam neeeptem
refero," to (piote from the orioinal dedication.

The hybrids are nearly as fertile as the parental species and from
them have spruno- a host of secondary hybrids, oâ€™randehildren of the
orioinal cross and back-crosses to the American and Chinese species,
riiey combine the characteristics of the two species in various ways
and are common in cultivation, thouo'h most of them masquerade in
nursery catalogues as varieties of the American Trumpet-creeper.
Such, for instance, is the Bignonia radicans grandijiora atropurpureo"
of eatalooues and horticultural literature. When carefully examined
the induenee of C. chiuensis can be seen in the lonoer sepals and in the
more open flower clusters. Only one of the hybrids in the Arboretum
collection is really outstandino:, the named variety, ̂ â€˜Mme. Galen".
It comes very near to unitino* the best (lualities of both species. Like
the American Trumpet-creeper, it is hard.v in New f>nÂ«land. Like
the Chinese species, it has large and Haring Howers ; like that species,
too, is its Hower cluster with the brilliant Howers set well apart so that



they sliow to best advantaore. While it is occasionally seen in eastern
o-ardens it is almost unknown in the middle West, where 'Iâ€™rumpet-
ereepers Â«row unusually well. It is a splendid ornamental vine and is
deservinoâ€™ of far wider reeoonition in American oardens.

In })lantino- Trumpet-creepers it should be remembered tliat tliey
are a little slow in establishino' themselves; they should not be placed
where they will have to compete with more vioorous vines or shrubs
during tlie first few years. Once they are well established tliey liave
amazino- vioor and will profit by heavy prunino-, especially so if a oood
showino* of flowers is desired. The vines bloom on wood of the current
season's jirowtli and for that reason one does not sacrifice even one
season of blossom by euttino* them back severely. They sometimes
sucker freely from the widespread roots and may become troublesome
unless they are kept within bounds. Trumpet-creepers show to their
best advantao e in a o-arden if they are trained to a post and are headed
back even with the top of the post every spring. Treated in this
manner they throw out a thicket of young branches each year, which
lieeomes a brilliant bouquet of flowers during the middle of the sum-
mer. In the right setting a row of such pillars would be very effective
in a formal garden.

I'rumpet-ereepers are easily propagated. They grow well from seed,
though the seedlings resent shifting about and should be kejit as long
as |)ossible in the same iiot. Desirable varieties such as â€˜^Mme (Talen**
can be propagated either from hardwood cuttings or by top-grafting
on to large plants of the commoner varieties.

NOMKNCLATORIAL NOl'K

'I'liK rRrMPKT-( RKKUERs have had the misfortune to be classified
under three genera, Bignonia, 'reeoma, and Campsis. For technical
reasons the Arboretum j)refers the latter name, though many botanists
still use reeoma. Tecomn rddhums .luss., and Cdmpsis radicdus Seem.,
are different names for the same species, the American 'frumpet-
ereeper. Iâ€™lie Cdiinese species is known as Tecouid grdud\j\ord Loisel,
or ('(inipsis chinensis \h)ss. fhe hybrid is called Tecoma Td^UdbudUd
\'is., Tecodid lijjhridd Jouin, as well as Campsis TagUdhudna (\ds.)
Rehd., the name i)referred by the Arnold Arboretum.

Ki)(;.\r Andkrsox



(Irowinjron the immediate hanks of streams, the River Birch fre-
(luently overhanos the water, on the surface of which it may l>e re-
Hected, and the silhouette of its shajr'yy trunk and ̂ rraceful l)ranches
seen in the oi)en vistas of the river often adds a strikin*!; touch of l>eauty
to the landscape, and sujrjiests the j)ossil)ility of similar effects for i)lant-
inj>' alonjiâ€™ the marjifins of ponds or lakes.

'riioujih the River Birch may he too rajrcrcd and unsymmetrical for
oeneral plantintr alono- streets and avenues, it should not remain nef^-
lected and unknown. For as Michaux observes in his Xorlh America
Si//v(f, â€œif the â€˜food properties of the Birch are not brilliant, they are
at least numerous and useful**.

Kdgar Axdkrsox
Krnkst J. Ralmkr

EXPLANATION* OF PLATES

Plate 1, pao-e 8.

Campsis Tagliabuana, Campsis radicans and Campsis
chinensis.

( l>rcnriit(/ hy Blaiichf Arnes Ames.)

Insert Plate.

Campsis Tagliabuana var. Mme. Galen.
(l>ra\ring hy Blanche Ames Ames.)
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